Megavoltage radiation field matching on uneven surface.
Large radiation fields adjacent to each other require proper field matching to avoid overdosage at their junction. Various methods of determining optimum field separation have been discussed in the literature. However, these methods consider a perfectly flat surface of incidence throughout the irradiated area. In reality, it is more common for the patient thickness to vary within large fields, thus creating an uneven surface of incidence. In this paper, we have discussed the approach to gap calculation for an uneven surface of incidence. Dose measurements were made at the junction of two fields for 60Co, and 4, 6, and 24 MV X ray beams to verify this approach. Beam profiles measured under uneven surfaces indicated that the 50 percent dose decrement line did not shift towards the central axis for frequently encountered variations in patient thickness. Thus, careful geometric considerations could provide an optimum field separation. Ignoring the surface inhomogeneity may lead to field overlap and overdose at the junction.